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You and your games
You and your lies
I'm telling you now
It's the end of the line

You're a cold hearted bitch
I should've known from the beginning
I was trying to get by
You kept leaving me in the rain
You kept leaving me in the rain

Five A.M when I wake up
I smile down at you yeah
The sunshine on me
I can't take no more of this pain
I can't take no more of this pain

You and your games
You and your lies
I'm telling you now
It's the end of the line
It's the end of the line

All you'll see is the dust trail
Of my four wheel drive
I'm takin my money
I'm going to take what's left of my life
I'm going to take what's left of my life

Your lying and your cheating
Is gonna leave you broke and burned
This life you're leading
Only one things for sure
Only one things for sure

You and your games
You and your lies
I'm telling you now
It's the end of the line
Mmm... 

Man that woman done did me wrong
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Kicked me 'round for far to long
I pick my heart right off the floor
I can't take this anymore
Grab the keys and put the car in drive
Gotta get that bitch
Out'a your life
Pick your heart right off the floor
Cause you don't need this anymore

Man that woman done did me wrong
Kicked me 'round for far to long
I pick my heart right off the floor
I can't take this anymore
Grab the keys and put the car in drive
Gotta get that bitch
Out'a your life
Pick your heart right off the floor
You don't need this anymore

Oh yeah yeah
And all the lies
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